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WH,<\T'S THE BUZZ? • COMMENURY & INSIGHT
•
Congratulations t o th e Board of Rege nt s ad hoc s ubcommittee
appointed to inve s tigate s pend i ng patter n s at WK U. They openly
discussed and dealt with se n si tiv e data that showed Western
lagging behind be nchmark institutions i n the amount of total
dollars s pent on instructional efforts and recomm en d e d to the
full board that an action plan be implemented to prevent furth er
erosion in this area . Th e Board o f Re g e nt s then approved this
approach to enhancing the i n s t ruc t io nal mission.
Thanks to f acu lty regent Ray Mendel for doing the research
and providing the data that made this possible and t o the full
board for taking a proa c tive first step toward mak i ng WKU mor e
academically competitive wi th benchmark institutions .

--- Bart White

WKU Foundation board c h air steve Catron appeared before th e
Faculty Se nate on Tuesday, November 8, to address faculty
questions and concer ns about the newly approved WKU Foundation .
A written text of his answers to posed Se nate questions is
in c luded in this newsletter.
Prior to Catron's remarks , President Mered i th told the Senate
that We s tern had been behind the curve in terms of fund-raising
activities neede d for short and long-term institutional operation
and th a t tapping private fu nd s was a necessary d ecis ion .
Ca tron convincingly informed the Senate that the Foundation
had no h idden agendas and its only purpose was to raise money
t o enhance academic and ins tructional programs.
The allocation
and spending of th e money raised will be the re sponsibility of
the university (not the Foundation) in the normal budgeting process. Since pursuing long-range major dollars will be the goal,
financial integrity and public confidenc e is a must and public
audit s tatements will be available as standard operating proced ure.
Catron further stressed that the future of WKU rests on the
success of this Foundation and that such a view was not an overs tatement in an era of declining public funding.
The dye is
cas t and all systems are geared toward inevitable success .
I fo und Mr. Catron to be sincere and forthright in his statements, although a bit naive about not und erstandi ng (or not
admitting hi s understanding) of why there might exist distrust
on the part of s ome faculty about the management details pertaining to the operation of th e foundation.
Nevertheless, h e is correct in stating that failure in this
effor t is n ot acceptable . To that extent , I wish the new
Foundation Godspeed and en thusiastically s upport the extended
ef forts to impro ve the academic program at Western.
Bart White
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contrary to t h e r umo r mill , no facul t y me mber that J kn ow o f

(incl uding myse l f ! ) ha d an yth i ng to do with t he rl Tall Tale Tamil
tape . Facul t y , o ut of re s pec t for t he i r posi ~i o n s , dwe ~l in a n
ope n marketplace of i deas a nd do not hide be hl nd t h e v e Il o f
an o nymi t y t ha t su presses ra th er t han e ncourage s debate .
- - - Bart white

Faculty/Staff luncheons

The Catering and Beverage Management class in the Hotel. Restaurant and
Tourism Management Program has implemented Faculty Luncheons on a limited
basi s. These luncheons depart from the traditional luncheons you may have attended
in previous years in that they are totally seW-supporting and they will be table service
rather than cafeteria style . By sett-supporting we mean the cash we collect at the
door provides our only means of support for purchasing food and supplies, renting
table linens etc. Our goal is to attract approximately 50 faculty/staff for each even t.
The menu is developed by the students so will be different for each event and the
price will vary accordingly. The dates for the luncheons will be : November 16, 30 and
December 7 with serving time between 11 :30 - 12:30. The luncheons will be held in
the quantity food laboratory dining room in the Academic Complex (AC-2 13). Flyers
will be circulated to each department on campus announcing the menu , price and
pro cedure for making reservations . We ask that you make a reservation if you pl an to
attend.
-- Rich Patterson (x40 31)
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Questions Prepared by the Faculty Senate. Fiscal Affairs Committee. rclatju(: to the WKLJ
Foundation,

Foundation Or2anizatioD:
I.

Please explain the rationale for establishing the Foundation as a private entity.

Time has proven that this is the most effective mechanism for raising and
administering a fund raising activity. This is the environment that both donors and
trustees are accustomed to working in and this is the generally accepted mechanism
for highly successful fund raising at universities throughout the country. We saw no
reason to deviate.
2.
What are the mechan isms for generating the list of candidates for nomination to the Board
of Trustees? How arc these candidates vetted? Is there any oversight procedure concerning
candidate nomination?
The Foundation's first meeting of its nominating committee was held on October 21.
1994 prior to its regularly scheduled board meeting. The purpose of this meeting
was to establish a prOfile of candidates for membership on the board and to
establish the process for nomination and selection. Among others, we expect all of
our Trustees to be major donors themselves, to have the standing professionally and
socially to inOuence gifts to Western for our academic and educational programs.
3.
What mechani sms are in place to insure that the "such other [meeting] place as approved
by a majority vote" of th e Board is accessibl e to all interested persons?

When a meeting date and place are established by the board, lill parties entitled to
attend shall be notified.
4.

Will all faculty members have access to the Board meetings?
The Board of Trustees has not closed its meetings to the public. Additionally, in the
event a faculty member or any other person has an issue they wish to discuss with
the Board, then they are invited to submit a request to the Board.

5.
not?

Will there be term limits for members of the Board Nominatin g Committee? Ifnot. why

Two positions serving on the nominating committee rotate as a result of the bylaws
of the Boards for which they serve (Board of Regents, Board of Trustees of
Page I of 6
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Found a tion) ; the at-la rge members will be selee lcd a nnu a lly.
6.

How a rc th e relationships between the Foundati on. HA F. and C H F defined ?

Th e relationship is one of cooperation and coo rdina tion. T his is form a lized t hrough
their r espective Presidents membership on th e \ \, K U "~o und a lion Boa rd .
7.
Th e Pres ident is chair o f th e committee that nomin ates th e indi vid uals wh o w ill be in
charge o f the Fo undati on. and he is an ex-offi cio mem ber or the WK U-F comm ittee. Is this a
conOie! o f interest?

No. T he President does not pa rt icip ate in selec tin g offi cer s of th e Fo und a lio ll.
8.
Why do none of the University un its with substant ia l assets. suc h as the Departm ents o f
Accounting , Agric ulture. or Jo urnali sm. ha ve representation o n the board of dircc tors?

They are represented t hrough membershi p on th e Boa rd of Ih e W K U Found a ti on,
by C ha ir of the Board of Rege nts a nd the Pres id ent of \ Vestern Kentu cky
University. See response to ques tion 2 for membership crit er ia.

FOli nda tioD Admini stration:
9.

Please o utline the Fo undation's sho n- a nd long-lcl111 strategies for fund raising activities.

These strategi es are co ntain ed in a working paper draft of a strat egic fund rai sing
plan t hat will be r ev iewed by th e University Boa rd of Rege nts.
10.
Do you have info nn at ion regarding Foundation admin istrat ion poli ci es at other
universit ies? Jfyes. woul d you provide the detail s regarding that in format ion to the Fac ulty
Senate?

We have reviewed vast amounts of mat eri a l from the Foundations of ot her
unive rsities. Our poli cies are a product of th a t review, usin g th e bes t expe r iences of
oth ers.
I I.
Please describe the mechani sm s for external adm inistrat ive and fi nancial supcrvision. o th ~r
tha n a C PA firm .

The fis cal a ffairs are th e ultim ate res ponsibility of th e Fo unda tion 's Boa rd of
Tru stees. The Board of Tru stees has direct ed th at a n a nnu a l audil of the
Found a tion occur from an outside C PA firm .

Pagc 2 of 6
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12.
Please describe the proposed management hierarchy. What benchmarks arc used for
salary. benefits. and other pcrfonnance-based enumeration?
The Foundation has no employees at this time. No benchmarks have been
established.

[ TREASURER

f - - -- +- - - - I

SECRETARY

I

VICE CHA IR
13.
Please describe what short- and medium-tenn fund pcrfonnance goals have been
cstablished for the Foundation.
The Foundation has adopted policies on Investment of Endowed and Non-Endowed
funds. These pOlicies are available upon request. See also responses to question 9.
14.
Asswning potential donors are identified. who decides which group (Foundation . HAF. or
CHF) solicits the donation?
A coordination of solicitation policy is currently in place. Currently, a more
responsive process is being developed that will address this issue when numerous
major gifts are being solicited. The Vice President for Academic Affairs is presently
involved in the process of determining for what academic program(s) the solicitation
is directed.
15 .
When donations are eannarked for a specific departmental unit, what percentage of that
donation does the unit actually receive? Will each departmental unit receive the full benefit of
each donation (i.c., capital plus earnings) or some other portion?
100%; Yes, less service fees. (See question 19).

Page 3 of 6
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16.
Many charitabll: organi zations prov ide overhead cost data 10 interested panics. Will
overhead infonnation be made ava ila ble to those donors who specifi ca ll y request such data?

Vcs.

financia l Mana~elDe nt of the Foundation
17.
Pl ease describe the proced ures for selecting an independent CClt ificd Public Accounting
fiml fo r the annual audit of the Fo undati on. Who wi ll pre pare th e accou ll ting records?
The Board of Trust ees select the Foundation ' s Ind epe nd ent Cerlified Public
Accounting firm. A new position of Trust Accountant was approved at the October
28th Board of Regents meeting.
18.
Please identify and describe all repons developed by the Foundation pro viding
programmatic and finan cial infonnation. Whic h, if any. of these reports is confide ntial ? Whi ch of
these reports is open to publi c/ fa culty/staff disc losure and sc rutiny? What is th e basis for
dctCn11in ing rcport confi dentia lity? If confidentia l in fon11at ion does exi st. who arc the pani cs that
decide issues of confidential ity surrounding Foundati on act ivities?
Pro2rammatjc jnformation - identification of programs for whi ch funds are solicited
is th e r esponsibility of Western Kentucky U ni "c r s it~y a nd its indi vidu a l I.:o ll eges a nd
departments. Fin a nciallnCormation - The Foundation' s au d it ed li na ncial
statements are available to the public. Individual account informatio n is ava ilab le
to thc Co li egefD e partrncnts/unif to which the fund is restricted.

19.

What is th e proposed fcc structure for the admin istration of fund s by the WKU
Foundat ion'!
Service Fees -- Service fees are des igned to r eimburse th e Fo undati o n fo r th e cost
associated \"t'ith the active, proCess ional manage m ent o f all assets. (E nd owment and
non-endowment fund s). In the early years of the Foundation , fees ea rn ed w ill not
cover these costs. As more assets a r e brought under man agem ent, m a n age m ent cost
will be reimbursed completely.
No fees have been charged to accounts currently unde r manage m ent. The exact fe e
structure has not bee n finalized .
20.
Do you have information regarding Foundatio n fcc policies at other uni ve rsities? If yes.
would you provide the detai ls regarding that infonnat ion to the Faculty Se nate?

A current sc hedule of service fees from a r epr esentati ve sa mple of oth er univers ili es
is bein g obtained and will be evaluated by th e Boa rd of Trustees. Th e answer is
Page 4 of 6
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complicated because the services provided for the fees vary substantially from
University to University. We will make available the background information
submitted to our Trustees.
21.
Will the proposed fees apply to funds raised by others prior to the establishment ofthe
WKU Foundation? Iffecs arc required to transfer such funds to the Foundation, will such fees be
applied only to funds received after the establishment of the Foundation?

Service fees will be assessed to all assets managed by the Foundation.
22.
Ifrumors are true that the Foundation's fees will be substantial (such as 1% cftbc
principal and 50% cfthc earnings). why should University units be required to use the
Foundation. as they should be able to retain more cftheir funds by managing money within the
University unit?
Rumors, as usual, are untrue. See answer to question #19, this section. The total
net return on funds invested by the Foundation will exceed the return if funds are
managed by the University.
23.
Will various units within the University, some of which have made significant efforts at
establishing development funds. be required to transfer previously raised funds to the WK U
Foundation?

Yes; The Board of Regents, at its October 28, 1994 meeting, transferred these assets
to the Western Kentucky University Foundation for management.
24.
Will investment assets transferred to the Foundation be transferred at current market value
or at historical cost? Iffees arc charged on funds transfers, will those fees be based on th e current
market valuc of an asset or on its original book value?
Service fees will be assessed on original book value.

25.
What are the criteria for external fund in vestment? Please describe any consideration
given to investing in companies that pursue environmentally friendly policies or that avoid
investments in arenas that could violate basic hwnan rights.
PNC Bank of Louisville has been engaged by the Foundation as investment
manager. No specific policies have been developed to address this specific issue,
however, this concern will be reviewed at a later date by the Board of Trustees.

26.
Please describe what overhead percentage the Foundation has budgeted for the first fisca l
year and identify any non-recurring charges. What internal mechanisms arc in place to contain
excessive overhead costs?
Page 5 of ()
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Board membets and others have donated unrestricted funds 10 th e Foundation' s
use. See respons e to question 27.
27.
Who dec ides how unrestri cted money is spent? Who determines the appropriaten ess o f
spending? With what level of speci fi city will spending be reported. and with what frequency?
Who will have access to spending repon s?

I) The Board of Trustees of the Foundation; 2) The Board approves an annual
budget for unrestricted monies, expenditures are reviewed quarterly by the Board of
Trustees; 3) The public will have access to financial data through the Audited
Financial Statement and (Internal Revenue Service) Form 990 and information that
the Foundation publishes in its normal course of business (i.e., annual report). The
itemized spending reports are reviewed by the Board of Trustees.
28.

With what specificity will the rec ipients of benefits (funds) from the Foundation be

identified?

If I understand the question correctly. the specificity will be identified by the donor.
29.
Arc there sa feguard s 10 assure thai some individua l or group who receives a bene fit docs
not disguise it in some way so that it looks like other in come or spending?

(Question needs more specificity.)
30.
Is it possibl e to suppl ement facu lty salari es from the Foundation (e .g .• administrati on and
ath letic salaries)?

These areas must be addressed through aggressive, program specific, major gifl
fund-raising. There is not anticipated a significant amount of unrestricted income
available through the WKU Foundation because of the thrust of the proposed major
gift fund-raising program will be for academic and educational programs. To the
extent other unrestricted gift funds are available the Board of Regents will direct the
expenditure of these funds.

Page 6 of 6
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Facu l ty Senate Minute s
•
western Kentucky University Faculty Senate XVIII
Thursday, october 13, 1994
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom
~

.t2 Qrder

The faculty Senate meeting was called to order by Chair
Marvin Leavy at 3:31 p.m. Russell Moore substituted for Charles
Bussey, Randy Deere for Mary Cobb, John Petersen for Robert
Haynes, S. R. Absan tor Dav i d Keeling, and Antony D. Norman for

Shula Ramsay. Absent w,ithout alternatives were Larry Caillouet,
Sharon Holzendorf, Jeff Kent, Fred Murphy, David Stiles, and weib

Van Oar Meer.
Leavy informed the senate that steve catron was not able to
attend today's Senate meeting, due to a death in the immediate
family. Therefore, the discussion on the western Kentucky
University Foundation i s be ing delayed until the November
meeting, which is being res cheduled for Tuesday, November 8. One
advantage to this delay i s that Senate members can submit
questions to a sk Catron and Vi ce President Robert Rutledge;
questions concerning the WKU foundation can be submitted to
senators Charles Hays , David Kee ling, Shula Ramsay, and Ed Yager.
Consideration Qf ~ Minute s
The minutes from the September 8 meeting were corrected to
spell the name of Earl Fischer, Ch a i r of the Board of Regents,
correctly. Approved as cor rected.
Reports 2L Faculty Senate Committees
A. Executive Committee (Marv Leavy):
1)
Chair Leavy reported that the President has agreed to send
to the Senate Executive Committee copies of College and Vice
Presidential reports that will be submitted in response the
President's document "Moving to a New Level." The President
has also assured the Executive Committee that there will be
major faculty involveme nt in the committee that will formed
to respond to the se reports, although he has not guaranteed
the 50\ commitment t hat the Senate has requested.
2)

The
the
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

University Budget Committee has tentatively recommended
following priorities for Western Ke ntucky University:
Enhance faculty a nd s t aff salaries
Enhance minori ty s t udent recruitment
Enhance student retention
Enhance funding to "move to a new level"
Enhance technology
Increase the operating budget
Maintain current staf fing levels

3)

Leavy also reported that the Senate has asked for the text
of the resolution p a ssed by the Special Budget Subcommittee
of the Fi nance Committ ee that will be forwarded to the Board
of Regents. The Preside nt has responded that he will s end a

•

copy of

4)

~he

full resolution to the entire facu l ty.

Senator Char les Hays has been newly appointed by the
President to the University Budget Committee, and Sena t or
Fred Murphy continues to serve on this committee. Hays was
a nominee of the Executive committee of th e Senate.
Also,
nominations for the V.P.A.A.'s advisory committee have b ee n
forwarded to Dr. Haynes .

5)

Leavy attended the Coalition of Senate a nd Fac ulty

Leadership (COSFL) meeting in Lou isville, on September 17.
He reported that COSFL provides an oppor t uni ty to lear n wh at
is happening at other Kentucky univers ities.
Eastern

Kentucky University has adopted our faculty morale survey
form.
At the next meeting, COSFL will dr a ft a se t of
questions for General Assembly legislators .
The plan is to
dis c u ss th e issues ~ith one or two l egislators at a time.
B. Professional Responsibilities and Concerns (Ro y Caban iss ) :
Senator Cabaniss addressed our faculty eva lu at i o n f orms.
In
1988, a Senate committee recommended that we dr op t h is form a nd
measure "outcomes" instead, but it stopped th ere .
The literature
on the topic indicates that we are using a form of satisfaction
measurement rather than evaluation; and the l ite rature on
satisfaction measurement indicates that the way we ar e d oing it
isn't the way it should be done.
Cabaniss indicated that Purdue University, wh ich is t he
source of our procedure, quit using it 4 years ago.
Faculty a t
Purdue usually received a midpo i nt evaluat ion fo r items with a 7point scale, whereas we usually receive a score of 4 on a 5-poin t
scale.
Purdue did not have an overall evaluation item, but had a
6-item c ommon core which it used in summation.
Discussion followed, which suggested that "tough" professors
are likely to receive lower evaluations and that evaluations
often reflect the course itself or the interests of students in
the course rather than the professor's performance.
Report 2! Faculty Regent (Ray Mendel):
Regen t Mendel reported that what has h app ened at the Special
Budget Comm ittee of the Board of Regents is a watershed event.
Partly due to the Herald ' s efforts, the c ommittee fo c used on
substance in that open meeting on october 5.
Hopefully, this
will set a precedent. The Board's next mee t ing is schedu l ed for
Oqtober 28.
The Special Budget Committee stated a need for in c reasing
the emphasis on the instruction, research, and library p o rtion of
the budget, sustained over several years, pointing out t he need
for specific budget approval and a multi-year p lan.
Mende l pointed out a PCS Category disparity in a comparison
of Western's spending with in-state and out-a t-state benc h mark
institutions. WKU is 5.5\ to 6.0\ below the benchmark a ver age
for instruc tion, but higher than the benchmark average f or
institutional support and financial aid, with student serv i c es
about 1/2\ higher than the be nc hmark average.
Academic
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expenditures , (combined total of instruction, research, academic
support, and libraries) is 8% below the benchmark average. He
suggested that we need to do some reallocation.
Mendel provided an overhead chart showing that money spent
on instruction, research, and libraries as a percentage of the
total budget (E&G) went down for 2 years under President Kern
Alexander, then up for 3 years, and down again for 2 years.
~

Business
There was no old business.

Business
A.
Senator Dorsey Grice made a motion to commend the Spec ial
Budget Committee of the Board (appended to minutes); seconded.
Senator William Traugott moved to amend the resolution to include
the President; seconded. Amendment failed. Resolution passed
without amendment.
~

B.
Senator Eugene Evans stated that the Senate is grateful for
the stellar work that Regent Hendel has done in encouraging the
Board to act openly and substantively. The comment was greeted
with applause from the Senate .

Announcement
The next meeting will be Tuesday, November 8, at 3:30 pm, in
Garrett Ballroom. Note the change of date to allow Steve Catron
and Robert Rutledge to attend . We intend to tollow the agenda
originally scheduled for today.
Meeting was adjourned at 4 :3 0 .

Respectfully submitted by Sylvia Clark Pulliam

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * ••••••
Resolution passed :
BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty Senate commend the Special Budget
Committee of the Board ot Regents on its open discussion on
october 5, 1994, of the University's budget, on its recogni tion
of the need for more emphasis on expenditures for instruction,
research, and libraries, and on its report of recommendations to
the Board.
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Faculty Senate Minutes
Western Kentucky University Faculty Senate XVIII
Thursday. September 8, 1994
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom
#

Call to Order
The faculty Senate meeting was called to order by c hair
Marvin Leavy at 3:34 pm. George Vourvopoulos substituted for
Wieb Van Der Meer. Absent without alternates were Jim Brown,
Mary Cobb, John Crenshaw, Lynn Newhart. Earl Pears on . Charles
Smith. David Stiles, and Joyce Wilder.
Chair Leavy welcomed new members to the faculty Senate.
noting that three new members have been added since August.
Consideration of the Minutes
The minutes from t ,he April 28 meeting were corrected to
indicate that Senator Eugene Evans was present . at that meeting;
they were approved as corrected.
Report of Faculty Regent (Ray Mendel)
Regent Mendel reported that the Board of Regents has met
twice since the Senate was last in session. and that other
matters have come up. Mendel stated there are four maj or i ss ues!
1) Information control: Issues are emerging behind the scenes
concerning budget revision, which reflect poor co mmunicati o n
and attempts by some to control information.
Regen t Mendel
believes that regents should meet in the Regents' room, not
in less accessible places . He also objects to requests that
regents should ask the President to obtain informati on that
they might need, rather than the regents going direct l y to
the source, and that others should communicate with the
regents only through the President or Chairman of the Boar d.
Mendel was concerned about the restructuring of the Board,
resulting from the annual election of new members and
addition of the staff representative and new chair (Earl
Fisher).
He was disappointed not to be assigned to the
finance committee, but more disturbed that all three regents
representing WKU (faculty. staff, student) were placed on
the same standing committee (Academic) without contact with
other regents. He feels that the University should be
represented on all committees. and that this is an example
of i~formation control.
Mendel referred to Western XXI as encouraging free and ope n
expression and an open point of view.
2)

Special budget committee formed by the Board of Regents:
This is an extremely important event.
Regent Mendel has
been working behind the scenes to examine spending trends in
the budget, since that says a good deal about what we value
and think important.
The board has set up a special budget sub-committee which will
meet next Monday, September 12. at 3:30. Faculty are
encouraged to attend and to have input in the way that this
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i nformation is evaluated and distributed.
He warned the fa cu lty that gains in salary can be quickly
•
reversed .
3)

WKU Foundation: Regent Mendel stated, "I hope you know mor e
about this than I do." The President has initiated efforts
to form an umbrella organization, independent of the
University, with College Heights Foundation and the Ath le ti c
Foundation under it.
It sounds good -- to encourage th e
private sector to give to the University -- if properly
administered. Mendel is concerned about control.
accountability, and operating policies, however.
He stated a specific problem with the salary for the Vice
President of Institutional Advancement, stating that the
Board approved one salary, but then that amount was
increased by $20,000. He was also concerned that an
administrative fee will be assessed for all money raised
through the Foundation. including the annual phonathon.

4)

Raising Western to a New Level document: This document
contains many good things and is to be commended for that.
But Mendel noted that it focuses only on the problems
dealing with faculty and with students -- we should
recognize that there are problems dealing with
administration as well. Mendel stated that decentralizat io n
is a major tenet of Total Quality Management, but this
document promotes centralized administration.
He suggested that the Senate has an opportunity to respond to
the document and might want to look at department analyses
rather than wait till they have been passed to a higher
level.
Regent Mendel then an s wered several questions from sena tors .

Reports of Standing Committees
A. Executive Committee (Marv Leavy):
Chair Leavy filled in the remaining gaps on committee
rosters: Mary Ellen Miller to Professional Responsibilities and
Concerns, Dorsey Grice to Academic Affairs, and David Keeling.
chair of Fiscal Affairs. Every committee now has at least 5
members with at least one representative from each college,
except for Professional Responsibilities and Concerns, which
still needs an Ogden College senator.
Leavy summarized some of his philosophy concerning the
proper role of the Faculty Senate. The Senate should serve as a
vigilant force in asserting and defending the faculty voice and
providing a pipeline to the President.
It should concentrate on
matters where its members have some degree of control.
It also
has a mission to facilitate ethical collegiality.
The Senate has been asked to respond to reports prepared for
submission for NCAA accreditation.
Fiscal Affairs committee has
been asked to respond to the report concerning fiscal integrity
and Academic Affairs will respond to the report on academic
integrity.
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The faculty handbook is being updated and clarified. The
c hanges that Lea vy has seen are generally cosmetic and grammatic
changes, rather t~an substantive changes.
Vice Chair Larry Snyder has prepared a log of all
resolutions passed in 1993-1994. which will be distr ibuted by th e
Faculty Senate Newsletter. One resolution, passed April 14, is
to reevaluate the process by which courses and faculty are
evaluated; this has been passed on to the Professional
Responsibilities and Concerns committee.
The Executive Committee is extending an invitati on to Steve
Catron and Vice-President Rutledge to appear at the Octobe r 13
Senate meeting to answer questions concerning the ~K U Foundatio n.
These questions will be submitted to them in time for them to
prepare for the meeting.
Leavy reported on representatives to University co mmittees.
Ed Counts has been appointed and Greg Mills reappointed to the
Athletic Committee. The Executive Committee will supply names to
the President for the Budget Committee.
B. By-Laws, Amendments, and Elections (Erika Brady for Joyce
Wilder):
Three resignations have created vacancies which hav e been
filled since the April meeting. According to the constitution,
eac h position can be filled with the individual who received the
next highest numb er of votes for that position. All three new
members have at-large positions: John Bruni, Psychology, for the
College of Education and Behavioral Science (through 1996):
Lowell Shank, Chemistry, for Ogden College of Science, Technology
and Health (through 1995): John Long, Philosophy and Religion,
for Potter College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
(through 1995) .
C. Professional Responsibilities and Concerns (Roy Cabaniss):
Senator Cabaniss would like to meet with the committee t o
begin looking at concerns; they are soliciting feedb ack from all
senators on such topics as faculty evaluation.
Senators can send
messages bye-mail or hard copy.
D. Faculty Status and Welfare (Eileen Williams) :
The committee has been charged with looking at t he annual
sa lary and may continue to look at insurance.
Senator William s
will contact members about their first meeting. Chair Leavy
me ntioned that coffee is now available in the Faculty House.
E. Academic Affairs (Larry Caillouet) :
Senator Caillouet was on the committee that prepared the
Academic Integrity Report for the NCAA report. Th e "Moving to a
Higher Level" document is the main item on the committee's plate.
The committee welcomes responses to that and other issues.
F. Fiscal Affairs (David Keeling):
Senator Keeling was introduced as the newly se lec ted c hair
of th e committee.
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G. Senate Communications (Bart White):
The committee will produce the Senate Newsletter as soon as
possible.
It shou'ld include not only minutes of the meetings but
also commentary and opinion. They welcome the comments of
others. The log from 1993-94 will be included in the next
newsletter, so that we can look at this to get an idea of what

has been addressed and can suggest other areas.

The right

number of Newsletters will be mailed to each department senator
to be stuffed into department members' mailboxes.
Old Business
There was no old business.
New Business
A. Election of Coalition of Senate and Faculty Leadership (COSFLl

representative:

The first state-wide meeting is scheduled tor September 17
in Louisville. Typically, each university has two
representatives.
Marvin Leavy has aqreed as Senate Chair to
serve in the Chair position, but nominations were needed for th e
other positions.
In response to a question about what COSFL
does, former representative Charles Bussey said the committee
meets to discuss state-wide issues and to learn what is happening
on other campuses.
Dorsey Grice nominated Charles Bussey. Motion was seconded
and Grice was elected by acclamation. William Traugott nominated
Larry Snyder for the other position; motion seconded.
Joan
Krenz in moved that nominations cease and Larry Snyder be elected
by acclamation. Motion seconded and passed.
B. Senate Responses To "New Level" Proposal:
Items will be subdivided and the relevant portions assign ed
to committees for Professional Responsibilities and Concerns,
Faculty Status and Welfare, and Academic Affairs. These
committees will examine the document and prepare responses for
the next Faculty Senate meeting; they are open to comments.
Fred Murphy brought a resolution from the Executive
Committee (shown at end of minutes) and distributed copies of the
resolution.
Senator Murphy read the resolution and moved that it
be accepted ; seconded.
Because this is a matter of urgen cy,
Murphy moved that we accept the resolution with one reading .
Chair Leavy endorsed and approved the request to discuss and vote
on the resolution at one meeting; the university-wide committee
charged with implementing the plan will probably be appoint e d
before the next Senate meeting on October 13.
Senator Grice
suggested that requesting "significant" faculty representation on
the committee might need clarification.
Nancy Baird proposed an
amendment that we replace "significant" with "at least half";
seconded.
Amendment carried 20-11.
Proposal passed as amended.
C. Other New Business:
None.
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Announcements

,

The faculty Se nat e office has been moved t o Crave n s 600,
telephone 745-53 25 , with an answering machine whi c h has a messa ge
t e l li ng office h o urs.
Members are welcome to co n ta c t offi c ers
perso nally: Marvin Leavy, President; Larry Snyder, Vice
President , Joan Krenzin, Parliamenta ria n; o r Sylvia Pulliam,
Secretary .
Bylaws state that if a me mb er mi sses three meetings without
alter n ate representation, they will be re move d from th e Se na te .
Department Senators s hould get an alternate fro m t h eir d e partme n t
a nd at -l a rge Senators from the i r co ll ege.
In response to co mments about fa culty identifi c ation cards
with pi c tures of Big Red, it was announced that John Os b o rne is
c u rrently preparing a new prototype 10 ca rd .
Dorsey Grice mo ved for adjournment.
Meetin g wa s adjo urned
at 5:00 pm .
Respectfully submitted by Sylvia Cl ark Pulliam

Reso lu tio n pas sed :
WH EREAS :
The fac u lty Senate i s in agree ment with th e Pre sident t ha t the
facul ty be afforded the fullest possible part icipatio n in
co n sidering a " New Leve l" of qua l ity for Wes t ern Kentu c k y
Uni versity :
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

L.

The Faculty Senate requests that the Preside n t fu rn is h the
Senate with o n e copy of each of t h e Co ll ege-level responses
and eac h of the Vice -Pr es id e n ts ' r es p o n ses to t h e " New
Leve l" proposal as soon after Octo b er 15 as possible.

7. .

T he Facu lt y Se n ate r e quest s tha t faculty co mpri se at least
o ne ha lf of t he un ive rsit y-w ide co mm it te e appointed by the
Pres id e n t which will be c harg ed with pr epari n g a ~final
p l an" for advancing Wes te rn Ke n tucky Uni versity to a "N ew
Leve l" .
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